
EXTON OUT (JF BASE BALL

Btiigni Prrtideoor of 'Weitera Lt gut to
Engage in Pr.vete BaiinHi.

trrtCTIVE AFTER SCHEDULE MEETING

La-ft-er of Rrtlfnillon States that
Affairs ol the Iacac at the Presa

rat Tt nr Art In Good Shape
ad Prospect Hrla-ht- .

ROCK ISLAND. 111.. March 1. (Special
Tl;ram. M. H. Bexton today forwarded
bis resignation of the jreWlncjr of tha
Western leaa-u- to the direr-tors- , the name
to take effect March lo. This carries out
an Intention expressed before the Chicago
meeting; to retire when the league had been

trenajtrfened at Bt. Joseph and Sloirx City.
He hat purchased a half Interest In' a lead-tri- e;

cigar and hess depot In the city and
will devote, hla time to that business. In a
letter to the director he says: "t am
pleased to be altle to report at this time
that the lonanjn affairs generally are In ex-

cellent condition, every club on a good
fln.inrlal footing and rapidly signing play-
ers. In R. L. Caruthera, John P. Keefe,
Stephen Cusack and C. L. Owens I feel
that the league will have a capable and
efficient staff of umpires. I have prepared
everal drafts of a schedule, one of which

I think will prove satisfactory to all at the
coming schedule meeting, and know of no
detail left, unfinished whtah would tend to
Injure the league's au.'rclous opening. I
therefore herewith tender my resignation
as president of the Western league and
most earnestly request that the same be
accepted to become effective at the ached-Ul- a

meeting In Des Moines, Maroh 10.
"I have made such arrangement relative

to business and private affairs that the
aame will demand my Immediate, undivided
attention and doslre to be relieved from
duty on the daio above mentioned. Permit
me to say In this connection, , I Identified
myself with the league on the 18th day of
April two years ago, Just a week before
the opening of the season, and cannot see
that my resignation at this time will em-
barrass the league or its members In thelightest degree."

.
BASE BALL LBAGIES I' SE3SSIOX.

Wo Troable Expected ArraniUg Nob
ronllfetln; Brhedale for Ituoi,

K VV YORK . Marnh 1 tX7HK k. .1
of president m.- - ,rr:"'w""?
ball club, all the National league members

louRT wnen tne meeting wascalled to order at the Victoria hotel. Preal.dont Hart was delayed on his Way east,but tleratihr1 that. ha -,-r,,,)A. ,.u rrwMva ui ni 1 uagbore tomorrow. Borne routine business wastransacted .after which a letter waa sentto President Uaa Johnson of the American
wm un 01 wmcn waa that a

.iin mran or me committees on ruleand schedule from each organisation willtne place at the National league officestomorrow morning.
At the Fifth Avenue hotel, the American

I ""i. gates oniy neid a brief session,but President Jnhnann liaM I

forenoei with club representative,- - duringthe day. Johnson said that his committeeon rules and schedule was ready to meet.the committee from the other leejrue, andadded that he was anxious to have the
inniior emiiea as quicmy as possible.
, on as ne receivedWord from President Pulllam that thefival league committee would be ready for

iiittmimg tomorrow, tit telephonedthat hi men would be on hand as ar-ranged. He also stated that he felt con-
fident there Would not ha much trnnhla In
Arranging' nonoonfllctlng schedules, and Itla poanlble that the playing dates for thecoming season may be made known tomor
row or at tne latest Thursday.

EVENTS 'ON RUNNING TRACKS

.Proves. to-B- a- a gas.
prlae at the Oaklaad

Riiee.

AN FRANCIBCO, March rlnc

Blase proved the surprise of the racing at
' Oakland today. Jle was quoted at 12 to 1

ft the mile event and leading all the way.
Van. ridden out from Elmer L, the thl:d
Oholce. Lady Wadaworth, the favorite,
made a poor showing, possart, the I to I
fuvorlte, gained a nose victory over Fla-
neur In the fifth race. Cardinal Barlo was
thought to be the best In therace, but he finished third. Light of Day
won, with Velna, an outsider, second. Re-
sults:

. , .... .trim .n r. a M.,a -- I n r
won. Fair Lady Anna second, Ben Lash
third. Time: 1:03.

Bcoond race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Light of Day won, Velna second, Cardinal
Burto third. Time: 0:43V.

Thlra race, six furlongs: Leader won.
Kxnmlner second, Olympian third. . Time:
l:14'i.

Fourth race, mile: Prince Blase won.
Elmer L. second, Carlleo third. Time:

J,:44-V- .

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Possarf won,
Fluneur second, Montana Peerrss third.
Time: 1:30.

Blxth rice, six furlongs: Et Tu Brute
won, Scherxo second, Ueorge Barry third.
Time: 1:17.

NKW ORLEANS, March 1. Results:
First race, mile: Mintlod won. Henry of

Cnstnmar second,
,

Hickory Corner third,
Second race, one mile snd seventy yards.

felling: Burning Dlaaa won, Past second,
XiH'm of ullead third. Times 1:4SH.

Third race, mile and twenty yards: Leila
won. Rosebud second. Floral King third.
Time: 1:4L'H.

Fourth race, mile? handicap: The Regent
won, Prrt Royal second, Vestry third.
Time: 1:40.

Fifth race, mile: Prodigal Bon won. Que
Iloldorn second, John Warden third. Time:
1:41,. .

Hlxth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Trio won. Tuncrcd second, Lou Woods
third. Time: l:RH.

HOT Bl'KINOS. Ark.. March 1. Results:First race, three and one-ha- lt furlongs:
Charley's Aunt won, Buchanan seoond,
Murgery Onffney third. Time: 0:43V

Second race, mile and a sixteenth:
Iloodlcr won, Rl Key second, Margie S.
third. Time: 1:49.

Third rue, five furlongs: Jim Along won,
Keverfret second, Oalla Water third. Time:
1:01.

Fourth race, handicap, mile: Huimh won.
Felix Bard second; luul Whitley third.
Tine: 1:40.

Fifth race, six furlongs, sailing: Irbv
"0nr.i-f.-r won, Mnrtlus second, Miss Ouldo
third. Time: 1:14V.

Bixth race, seven furlongs: Inglothrtft
Won. Maverick second. Belle Mahone third.
Time: 1:11.

l.'itf ANUELE3, , March 1. Result at
Acot:

First race. Ave furlongs: Rarrlngtnn won,
Katherlne Emits second, 'Gibraltar, third.
Time: 102V4

Becond race, mile and an eighth, hurdle
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handicap: Blr Hugh won, flharree sec-on- 'l,

Frank MrKee third. Time: 2:6.
Third race, six and a half ftirlonas, pell.

In: Mlatletne won. Almoner second, Glen-r- i
third. Time: l:144.

Fourth race, mile snd a sixteenth, handi-
cap: Btnyve won, Brsgg second. Nitrate
third. Time: 1:474.

Fifth race, thirteenth-sixteenth- s of a
mile: liAureatea won. Cardwellton second,
Athelrose third Time: 1:22.

Sixth rane mile, selling: Tabor won.
second, Lunar third. Time: l:tl.

WITH THE BOWIRBI.

On Bellerk's allevs last evening the Wnv-erle-

won two games of the three
with Bt. Charles. Score:

WAVKRI.KTB.
1st. 2d.

tTodiroa 1 1

Orlfflth 174 TX
Cochran 23 1"?
Mockett 19 1"
II. t. Reed 2 179

. ToUls l.W.J M4
BT. CHARLES.

1st. 2d.
Frttscher l 229

Weber MM 143
Bchnelder I H

Freedhof ' 'l
Beselln 15 10

Totsl 821 M9

3d. Totals.
l'.'O 643
1

m 613
17 5rR
102 8.T7

959 t.936

3d. Totals.
2J2 C1C
15T 4T,4

132 4S9
101 R'.KI

D02

SHA 2.KT.6

Last night on tho Western alley" the
Wosierns won two out of three game
from the Browning. King Sk Co. team:

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Totals.

Orubb 1) 16 110 &"

Duke 160 1 44 lfi7 461

Chumlea 141 123 lti8 440
Collins 143 177 lHa 42
Stapenhorst 1K0 167 lttO 627

Total 802 TCT BS7 1408
BROWNING, KINO ft CO.

1st. Id. d. ToUls.
Heaton 198 113 182 l
Hofmann 119 1.19 1S2 J!J
Bnyder 170 135 147 4R2

Peterson 148 198 158 604
Bryant 147 162 107 . 406

Totul 780 787 783 2,300

Edile Haaloa Oatpaiats Decker.
March 1. Han

Ion of California outpointed Decker
of this city tonight In a slx-rou- bout at
the National Athletic club. Hanlon bad an y

advantae-- In weiaht over Ills antagonist
and th local man was Kent on tne ae--
rensive Tne itui rornian irieo. nara to put ;
Decker out, but the latter .always managea
to avoid the Knockout mow. nanion aia
considerable roughing. In one while
the men were In a clinch they fell through
the ropes.

DEATH RECORD."

Funeral of Wllbev Weatergard.
Impressive service were held

last night at midnight ovor the remain of
Wtlber Weatergard by Bt. Andrew' coun-

cil. Knight of Kadoeh. at Maaonle temple.
The services were In charge of W. B. Bum-

mers, a preceptor of the lodge, who wa
assisted by the following officer of the or-

ganisation: William T. Burk. Richard
Btlne. Dr. F. W. Blabaugh. Claude Talbot,
Henry Hardy, Joseph Davl. Earl n.
Styles, B. E. Wilcox and D. L. Holmes.
The choir was In charge of Jo Barton.

The services began about 10:30 o'clock and
were concluded shortly before midnight. A

large number of people attended the
funeral, so many. In fact, that the large
hall where the funeral took place wa
crowded. About half of those present were
women.

Mrs. Alma Claflln.
Word ha been received by f. lends In

Omaha of the death Monday of Mrs. Alma
Claflln at Wlnthrop, Mass., a suburb of
Boston. Mr. Claflln will be remembered
by a large circle of friend In Omaha,
where she and Mr. Claflln and the family
lived for soma year. Mr. Claflln went to
the Klondike,' where he died, and about
four year ago, soon after his death, Mrs.
Claflln went to live with her daughter at
Wlnthrop. Mr. had large means
and once had a considerable portion of
them Invested In Omaha and Nebraska.
He wa a great lover of and hunting.
The Claflln residence In Omaha wa at
Thlrty-flr- st street and Poppelton avenue.

J. P. Svrart.
BEATRICE. Neb., March. 1. (Special.)

J. P. Bwarts, for the past twelve year a
resident of this city, died at his home In
west Beatrice, Sunday morning, after a
brief Illness of pneumonia. He wa a
native of Ohio and came to this state
from kanaaa. II wa foreman of one of
tha department of the Dempster estab
lishment for several years, but falling
health forced him to retire from active
business life some time ago. He was 76
year of age snd leave a widow and six
children. The funeral will be held Friday,
and the Dempster mill will close part of
the day In order to give the employe an
opportunity to attend the services.

David Qaaekeabaah.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March. 1. (Bpeclal.)

David Quackenbush died Bunday at hi
home In Orant township, this county, aged
86 year. Mr. Quackenbush wa a pioneer
resident of this section, . having located
here In the year WA He la survived by
hi wife and six children, all grown.

Dr. D. M. Wick.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., March

Telegram Dr. D. M. Wick, one of the
leading physician of northeastern Iowa
and an officer In the Btate Medical associa
tion, died today, aged 66.

Whea You Have a Bad Cold
Tou want a remedy that will not only give
quick relief, but effect a permanent cure.

Tou want a remedy that will relieve the
lungs and keep easy.

Tou want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Tou want a remedy that 1 and
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
of these requirement and for the
and permanent cure of bad cold, stand
without a peer.

Marderer of Detective Mast Hang.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March

No. t of the supreme court today
denied Colllna, convicted of the murder of
Detective Schumacher, a rehearing. This
meana that 'Collins must die on March 11.
the date fixed by the court two weeks
ago. '

Earthejaak la t'allforala.
BAN FRANCISCO,, March 1. A mod- -

severe earthquake was felt here atJrately thla morning. Its duration was
about four seconds. No damage wa dona

SCROFULA
Swollen glands, tumors, white swelling:, sores, pustular

or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak
digestion, emaciated, bodies, axe some of the
well-know- n earmarks of Scrofula. is inherited.
Tarents too related by the ties of blood, or tainted
with consumption or blood poison, may look for signs of
Scrofula in (heir children. The middle-age- d have it,
but children are the chief su&erers. Scrofula breaks down

becomes and
not body. meaua,

scrofulous
period

digestion, increases

life's tnaa
eommeud

fame

played

PHILADELPHIA. Eddie
Oeorge

round
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Claflln

horse

expectoration

pleasant

speedy

often

Cleveland, Ohio, Aagt 11.1903.
ted Sorofula from say parents, aad thla

of eonrse. weak, impute blood and a ron-
do debilitated condition of the system. I haveanaer treatment or physician for cjalto a

at different times, but their treatmeat did
roe anything like the good . a. B. did last
wnen i tool It promote appetite aadgive strength and energy, build up

ceaexai neajia ia very way. and In addition. a a. a v laa lood purifier, it add to itas a reaiedr Ifor Scrofula. It did more iorany tning nave uaed. and with plnaaun
it. HHI. IXUI8 COHitJI.

ttsowaaU St,
as S. S. S., and its tonic effects upon the system are not equaled by any

oilier remedy. It makes the weak, tainted blood rich
and pure, and drives out of the circulation all tuber-
cular deposits and morbid matter thai cause the gland-
ular swelling, sores, abscesses, tumors and other horrible
symptoms that make Scrofula so dreaded and danreroua.

Write PJ fully about your case. Medical advice will cost you nothing.
Ti:Z SWIFT SPtCtnO CO ATLANTA. CJl
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NO REGULARS FOR PANAMA

Cabinet Decides t Kc Marine? on h

Iithmni tt Prettnt

CONSIDERING TITLE TO CANAL STRIP

Money Will Be Paid tatll
Caaal Compaay Caa OIt 1ea

Title to the Prop-rt- y.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Important
matters relating to the Panama canal were
under dlsucsnlon by President Roosevelt
and his cabinet today. ,

Attorney General Knox and other officials
of the Department of Justice have under
consideration the title to the canal prop-
erty which Is to be passed to this country
by the Panama Canal company, but as
yet they have reached no conclusion. It
Waa said after tha mnntlna'. that no
money would be paid by this government I

until a clear title .to the property was tune with his pert In upholding the good
obtainable, but no Intimation was given and In art literature and In con-a- s

to the length of time which might demnlng hypocrisy and cant, no matter
elapse before a decision was reported. I

The entlr subject of the canal and Its
construction waa discussed In addition to I he
the legal phases of the question. It I

expected that the commission appointed
yesterday will get to work practically 1m- - I

mediately. It I said to be certain that
the commission will go to the IstMnus
very oon to Inspect thoroughly the con
dlttoh so as to start the preliminary work
of construction. In this connection It was
decided, a heretofore Indicated might be
the case, to countermand the order Issued ofto the Third United State infantry to go
to the Isthmus to relieve the marine de-

tachment now on guard duty there. For
ome time the marine detachment will

constitute the guard on the Isthmus. ThI
government is opposed to establishing two
Jurisdiction In the Isthmus and a the

. ...,. rpmI.in thBr. lt w,,- "TIthought best to allow marines to con
tinue to do land duty.

It Is the earnest wish of the president I

ana the members or tne cauinet tnat no
unnecessary delay should occur In begin
ning the work on the canal and tt Is their
Intention to press it with the utmost vigor.

lamsel GroS Wants New Trial.
Attorney Maddox today filed in the crim

inal court of the District of Columbia a
motion for a new trial and arrest of Judg-
ment In the case of Samuel A. Oroff, con-
victed last Friday of conspiring to de
fraud the government through the sain to
the government of the Oroff fastener for
letter boxes.

Mormon Bishop Get' Place.
The senate committee on finanoe today

made a favorable report of the nomina
tion of H. Smith Woolley, nominated from
the assay ofFloe at Boise, Ida. There has
been quite a contest over the nomination
on aocount of several report against
Woolley on file in the Treasury depart- -

ment Nothing in the way of charges waa j
filed with the committee, but Senator Teller
reserved the right to Introduce a resolu- -

tlon calling for the secret service report
In the treasury regarding tha Investlga- -
tlon made by the department. Woolley Is
a Mormon bishop and hi appointment wa
made at the urgent request of Senator
Heyburn In the face of strong opposition I

from Idaho, I

Woald Iaveetlgate Railroads, I

Representative Cowherd of Missouri to--
day introduced a resolution directing tha
house committee on interstate and foreign
commerce to investigate . the ohargea of
shippers of live stock that they ara not
fairly treated by tha companies, of the
west.

Denies Rimof of Kaox's Illaess.
A rumor was in circulation today to the

effect that Attorney General Knox was
I

seriously ill with pneumonia. At the De- -
partment of Justice lt was announced that
Mr. Kaox never wa In hotter health and
that he waa attending the meeting of the
cabinet

Favor St." Loal Expoaltloa.
The senate committee on (Inane today

authorised a favorable report on a bill
providing for tbe withdrawal free of duty
under bond of article and material ex
hibited' at the St Louis exposition.

Ohio Mam Get Plao.
Merrltt O. Chance of Ohio, who ha been

secretary to the secretary of war for sv
aral years, haa been appointed Chief of I

the division of eupplle of the Postofflc
J,ucy. ...iiuoi...

.w ....aaVl UlAh..l. A . Tairil.., .

who waa removed a a result or tne postal
. I

investigation.
. 1. w.. Uaa-a- . IUUla." I

A favorable report wa mad today by
th sonata committee on territories on Nel--

. . . .. . I

on Dill giving Aiasaa a ueiegaia ia con--
gres. I

Stop Haslng at West Polar,
Hailng at the West Point Military acad

emy I practically a thing of th past ac-

cording to Colonel Mill, superintendent of
that institution, who continued hi testi
mony before the house oonynittee on mill
tary affair today, touching the Item to be
Included In th military academy approprla
tlon bill. ColontJ Mill ald tha practice
had been abolished through a strict en-

forcement of the law for the last two year.
A cadet found guilty ot haslng was dis
missed and not readmitted, he said.

Emifror May Meet "Flghtlag Bob."
It is believed that Emperor William, In I

arranging hi Itinerary during hi Medi
terranean cruise, ha planned matter o
that ha will meet Admiral Robley D. Evan
on th return of the latter to th United
State. Admiral Evan in a abort Umt will
leave Hong Kong, where hi flagship, th
Kentucky, 1 now being docked, on hi way
to New Tork via Sues, and he probably will
fall In with Emperor William, who will be
on tha Hohenaollern In the aastarn Medi
terranean sea. Admiral Evan ha a stand

invitation from the emperor to visit I

him again in Qonnaa waters. He in
timated that the emperor would visit him
on the Kentucky.

Caaal Coaasaltteo to Meet.
The senate committee on Interooeanlo

canal will meet tomorrow to oonaldar th
bill Introduced by Benator Klttredga to
carry Into operation tbe provision of th
Panama canal treaty and th nomination
sent to th senate by the president for th
lnteroceanlo Canal commission.

HYMENEAL

Pllger-Seato- a.

Loul Ptlger of Pllger. Ne.. and Vis
Earl Bezton of Naplar, Neb., were married
at the Merchants' hotel last night at T:tf
by Rev. J. W. Crowley, pastor of the First
Baptlat church of this city. After th
ceremony th wedding party attended the
theater. They will leave for Ptlger ttala I

morning, where Mr. and Mr. Pllger will
make their home. Mr. Pllger 1 a merchant I

of hi horn town and the bride Is th
daughter of John A. Sexton, who Is en
gaged in the newspaper business at Nspter.

JordeaIaa--Shala- ,

BEATRICE. Neb., March L Special.)
Mr William Jordenlng and Mis Mlnnt
Shuts, daughter ot Mr. and Mr. ptr
Bhula, who reside jr pi lies northwest of
Ellis, were united in marriage Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at th Kioci Evangel-lea- l

church. Rev. 8. Mlohasl officiating. A
ara eumbar a guests wltnananit tea aara.

mony. The young couple will make their
home four mile south of Plymouth.

pure and

ing
also

Ilolsel-Hetaema-

FLATTBMOl.'TH. Neb.. March l.-(-

clal.) Leberect Holtel and Miss Barbara
Ilelneman were married at the home of the
1rlde-- aunt, Mr. F. H. Btelmker. 'The
ceremony waa oerformed bv Rev. J. W.
Swan, pastor of the First Methodist Epis
copal church.

FRA ELBERTUS TO LECTURE

Hubbard of Roycroft Fame Will Be
at Kaaatse Memorial on

Friday' Might.

Fra Elbertus will be In Omaha again on
Friday and will give a lecture at the
Kountie Memorial church on that even
ing.

This simple announcement ought to be
enough to fill that temple to Its fullest
capacity, for In the list of fighters for
the right and condemnors of sham no name
stand higher In the list than that of El
bert Hubbard. HI Philistine Is still
periodical of protest and his voice Is In

where found. Hubbard's spoken words are
even more pleasant than his writings, and

adds to the theme of hi lecture a
personal charm that I distinctively hi
own. He will deliver but the one lecture In
Omaha.

Effect of tThamberlaia'a Coagh
Remedy.

When you have a cold, Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy liquefies the tough mucus
and cause It expulsion from the air cells

the lungs, produces a free expectoration
and opens the secretions. A complete cum
soon follows. ThI remedy will cure a
severe cold In less time than any other
treatment and It leave the system In a
natural and healthy condition. It counter-
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain aad how for Nebraska. Fol- -
lowed by Fair and Cooler

Weather,

WASHINGTON, March 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska Rain In south and sndw In

north portion Wednesday; Thursday, fair
and colder.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday, except snow
In northwest portion) colder In north por
tion; Thursday, rain or snow.

For Wyoming Rain and colder Wednes
day and Thursday.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday and colder
In north portion; Thursday, rain In south
and anow In north portions fresh to brlBk
northwest winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday; Thurs
day, rain.

For South Dakota Snow Wednesday and
warmer in west portion; inursday, anow
And colder.

For Kansas Fair, except rain In north- -

east portion; Thursday, fair and colder,
For Montana Snow Wednesday end

warmer In east portion; Thursday, fair.
For Colorado Fair In south, rain and

oolder In north portion Wednesday; Thurs- -
day, colder,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 1. Official record of tern- -

the corresponding day. of the past three
Varv 1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature.. 1 40 24 76

.Minimum temperature.. S3 14 19 86
Mean temperature ...... 47 27 22 f4
l.n B t Inn ' .on .eo .or .oo

Record of te.moera.urre and precipitation
r.t Omaha for this day-lne- e March 1, 19u3
Normal temperature 12
Excess lor the day IS
Total exces since March 1. 16
WnrM.I niwlnltn tlnti .04 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 00 Inch

March 1.. 04 InchKnc',enc J'oi VrtoVlMiwV:".: S inrh
Exces for cor. period. 1902 06 Inch

Reports from Statloas at T P. M.

it

J
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

' "l '
53 61 ,.)
44 62 . 00
60 6J .00
48 62 .00
54 M .00
W 82 .00
28 8ii .00

43 T
t 84 .00
4M 52 .00
84 88 . 00
40 4T .00
54 A3 .00
0 4 .08

28 84 . 04
0 10 .04

90 T4 .00

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
Nnrth Plaita. rloudv
Chevenne. clear

B" j"e"fc..S'uayylUHuron, ciouay
willlston, snowing
Cblcnaro. clmidv- -

1m3.
I(U. Pa.Ul. CleOT ...

riavannort clmidv
Kanaaa City, clear
Havre, snowing
Helena, cloudy
B,Bmarck, ,n6wlng
ualveston, clear

Zero.
T Indicate trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.

EIGHT HUNDRED QUIT WORK

Diiten of Tmc'tt in Kitniai City Go' on
Birik fr Eaise. '

BIG STRIKE AT WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS

Oae Thoaaand Laborrera Drop Tool
Whea Told thai Wage Woald

De Hedaced Five Ceat
, aa Hoar.

KANSAS CITY, March 1. Union truck
drivers to the number of over 400 struck to-
day. The principal firms In the city are af-
fected and the union officials assert that
before tomorrow ,the full strength of the
union, WO, will be Involved. The men aak
an Increase In wngee, a day of ten and
one-ha- lf hours,, six days to constitute a
week, and that only union men be em-
ployed. The Btate Board of Arbitration
had practically completed arrangement
for submission of the differences to the
board, when they were turned over at the
lost minute. The trouble ha been brew-
ing for some time snd culminated when
certain transfer men discharged their
union men. The transfer men, anticipating
violence, have provided for police protec-
tion and permit for nonunion men to carry
revolvers have been given In numerous
Instances. Tbe show of violence wa the
dragging of a strike breaker from hi
wagon

Strike at World' Fair Grounds.
ST. LOUI3, March 1. One thousand men

employed by the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position company aa laborer on landscape,
road building, track laving and other form
of wprk at the World' fair, struck today
when Informed that after next Monday the
summer schedule of wages, 20 cents an
hour,' would be restored.

Since October the men have been getting
25 cents an hour. They claim the under-
standing was that this scale wa to be per
manent. Director of Work Taylor say
It was only agreed to pay the extra S cents
an hour during the cold weajher and snort
day.

Meaaeagers Ignore Injnactlon.
CHICAGO. March 1 The Injunction Is-

sued by the federal court against striking
telegraph messenger boys failed today to
put a stop to "slugging" tactic. One
adult messenger, employed a a strike
breaker, was beaten Into Insensibility and
another roughly handled. In each case
the strike breaker was attacked by a dosen
boys who had trailed him from the com-
pany's offices. The assailants', only de-

sisted upon tbe arrival of the police.

ACQUITTED IN FIRST TRIAL

Frank Lewis Foond Not Oollty of
Horning Bara and Will Face,

Becond Charge.
, a

The time of Judgo Day's session of the
district criminal court yesterday wa taken
in with the rJoBlnar of tha case of the
state against Frank Lewis, charged with
the burning of a small barn In the rear of
1514 California street lost January.

No less than three witnesses testified that
Lewis told them the next day after the
building waa burned that he hod set the
fire and the only Impeachment of this tes-
timony was the uncorroborated word of
the accused that he never told them any
such thing.

In view of the evidence the verdict of
not guilty returned by the Jury was much
In the nature of a surprise to those who
had heard the case tried. Lewis will have
to face another charge ot the. same kind
and prove hi Innocence before he can re-

gain his liberty.
The case was conducted In behalf of th

state by Assistant County Attorney Ken-
nedy and by F. W. Fitch for the defendant,

BLOW AT NEW MARKET HOUSE

Proposed Ordinance to Be Submitted
Tonight Granting Space at

Old Site.

Arrangement have been made to intro-
duce at the council meeting tonight a reso-
lution directing the building Inspector to
permit the Omaha Wholesale Produce Mar-
ket House company to erect steel sheds on
lot at Eleventh and Jackson streets, to be
used a a market place. The resolution Is
regarded aa a blow at the municipal mar-
ket on Capitol avenue. The building ordi-
nance conflict with the construction of
the sheds and special permission must be
obtained. Friends of the Capitol avenue
market are still vigilant in It favor and
are doing what they can to make the thing
uccessful.

Iowa Man Beaad Over.
John L. Bchwenk of CarrolT Ia.. charged

with passing two $20 counterfeit bills In a
Tenth street resort, wan given an adjourned
hearing before I'nlted Btatea Commissioner
Anderson Tuesday afternoon, k number
of witnesses from Carroll, testlged as to

the previous good character of the a reused,
smong whom were the sheriff of the couniy,
the town marshal and night marshal of
Carroll. All of these gave Schwenk a tilxh
character. However, Judge Andersm whs
of the opinion that there ws probable
rktiae for binding the accused over to the
reoerai grand tnry in tne sum or w.
Bchwenk gave tne necessary security.

HOWELL AND WATER PLANTS

What the Keaator's Optimism Ha
Already Cost tbe Taxpayer

of Omaha.

OMAHA. March l.-- To the Editor of Th
Bee: I notice In The Bee that Senator R.
B. Howell took an optimistic view of the
water plant purchase situation before the
Orchard Hill Improvement club last night.
If my memory serves me correctly, Benator
Howeh took an equatly optimistic view of
the situation before the legislature about
a year ago, and this Imitation of
Mark Tapley by the senator has merely
resulted In the Increase of the annual bill
for hydrant rental to be paid by the city
to the water company from 190.000 to 1100.-0-

and the addition of 1.000 to pay the
expenses of a water board. ThI Is for the
year 190, with a fair prospect of it being
repeated for the coming year, making a
total extra expense to the taxpayers ot
too. 000, with no material return whatever.

Benator Howeli take great pleasure In
comparing the coat Of water service In
Omaha to that in Detroit, but carefully
neglect to say anything about th experi-
ence of Kansas City, which might reason-
ably be expected to hearer parallel
Omaha' prospect.

Suppose Omaha should acquire the water
plant, without the South Omaha nd Ben-
son line, for W.onO.000; at 4 per cent, the
annual Interest charge will be 1130,000 or
130,000 more than the annual hydrant rental
now. The heaviest consumer of water
the packing houses will be cut off under
Senator Howell's plan, and the revenue will
be reduced to that extent The 190,000 now
paid by the city will also be taken out
and these two Items may not unreasonably
be counted a one-thi- rd of the total revenue
of the water company. Cut them off and
Increase the annual fixed charge by II
per cent end what prospect la there for re-

duction to the private consumer of Omaha,
supposing the city Intend to maintain the
plant at It present efficiency and pro-

vide for deterioration and future exten-ilons- T

It seem to me that Senator Howell I

more deeply Interested In securing his re-

turn to th state senate than in the actual
problem of municipal ownership of water
plants, or he wouldn't be guilty Of peddling
uch attenuated hot air a he dispensed to

the Orchard Hill Improvers.
JOHN X. WOOD8.

INDIAN IS FOUND GUILTY

Convicted of Dispensing Llqaor to
Thirsty Members of HI ,

Omaha Trlbo.

Henry Wood, an Omaha Indian, was con
vtctod before the United States district
court yesterday on the charge of dlqtrlb- -

t"lna" tha Content of four Jug of alcohol
among his thirsty associates at a big pow
wow held on the Omaha reservation In the
early part of September. The principal wit
necs In the case wa United Btate Com
mlssloner Thomas L. Bloan, who caught
Wood In the very act of disbursing th sup
pile. i

Wood waa acquitted on th first and
thIM count of tha indictment, but was
found guilty on the second count, whlah
charged him with giving alcohol to In
dlans.' N

"Ha Teaom la 'Em,
No poisonous purgative enter Into Dr.

King's New Life Pill. Easy, but prompt.
they cure tt no pay. Only Uc For sale
by Kuhn at Co.

FIRE RECORD.

. Beatrice Dwellta Damasred,
BEATRICE, Neb., March The

dwelling house of Fred Truxes, who
live In South Beatrice, waa lightly dam
aged by fire Saturday, caused by th ex
plosion of a' lamp.

Rhodes Made a. Fight.
H,ny rtnodes, the tighter, l having a

rough time with th police tneee day.
Borne time ago he was arrested for not
fighting and disappointing a good part of
the sporting fraternity and last night he
waa arrested for fighting and disturbing
the peace. The last fight was over a
purely personal matter and not for a purse.

- LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Smith waa arrested by Detectlvi
Mitchell and Davis last night as a au
plcloua character and for carrying con-
cealed weapons. Bmlth I supposed to
know the whereabouts of a grip which dls
appeared from the Elk horn (Neb.) depot
ome time ago
Joe Murphy of 1813 California street and

Pete Pal ml nam a of 1817 California street
were arrested yesterday for obstructing the
street. The two are peddler and disobeyed
ine oraer to move on.

hrlokes Friends FastsS.
and, Fast Friends

- 0 You never tire of 5c

V LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD,

KIGKAtlDSGREAM

Baby's Awful Suffering from

Eczema. .

Could Not Hold Her. She Tore

Her Face and Arms.

Cutlcura Saved Her Lite, So

Mother Says.

" When my little girl wm six month,
eld, she had ectema. W bad used
cold cretins snd ail kinds of remedies,
bat nothing did her soy good, in fact,

he kept getting, worse. I used to
wrap her bands up, and when I woald
dress her, I bad to put her on th tanli
for I eotild not bold her. 8hs wonU
kick and scream, sud when sh conld,

he would (ear her face and srmi
almost to pieces. I used foar boss Ol

Catloars Ointment, two cakes of Catt
ears Soap, andrave her the Cutlcun
Rasolvtnt, and ah was cared, and 1 set
bo traces of th humour Ml. I cai
trsthfntly say that the bars saved hei
life, sod any on utTerine as she did, 1

should advise them to give Cotlcors a
fair trial-.- MRS. O A. CONRAD, Lis-
bon, N. II., reb. 7, 1898.

Five years later. Vis., feb. IS, ItOS,
Mrs. Conrad write t

"It is with pleasure that I can
Inform yoo that th car bss been per-
manent as u Is now six year sine sh
wa cored, snd tbere has bees no return
of th disease sine, and I have advised
S lot Of friends to use th Cutlcnra
Bem.dle In all diseases of th skla."

Instant relief snd refreshing sleep for i

d babies, sad reel for tired,
fretted mothers, Is warm baths with
Catloars Soap sod gentle anolstlngs
with Cottcora Ointment, the great skin
ears snd purest of emollient, to be
followed la severs cases by mild doses
of Cutlcura Resolvent. This Is the
purest- - sweetest, most speedy, nt

snd soonotnlcal treatmeat for
tortdrlng, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, orasted sod rstnply

ln snd scalp hamoars, ecuemu,
rsshes snd Irritations.

knrtnl aVart. Cuttem Sinliail, sh.
SSeil ( Ceaialaa Caius Wirt, Urn m rMi at

a , Saa Ita. roai Laadaa, CK.r1.t- -

Ma aa. i ran,, i m.mm aa w rwm I .piw. i. lawSa. to, rxwr bra. a Cnam. Cat ., Sato PraaAataia.
.sr sea aw - vauaani eats

CLQSING OUT
--ALL, OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKS01N
; Fifteenth and Capitol Avo.

Read out special "ad" every Sunday
and Wednesday In Tha Bee. ,

II

New-York--
'

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago, connects at that point
with all lines, for a.'l points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons. '

Buffet smoking and library ears.
Superb s Is carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and prlvat compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair Cars snd standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago st
3:4Q a. m., 8:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 4:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Ticket tni full Information on application

T1CKBT OFPICBSl
I40I-I4- 0J Paroam Street, Omaha

,, ,, y
Charges Lest Than all Others

(mm

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all (arms ! ! J
MEM OBLV.

Tvventy-eiQh- t years' experience ,

Llghteen rar$ ia Omah
th anclor itniaraaul auceeaa ha

oever been ualel. ilia rcouruas aad
laclUUe far leaUus this Ciass it Uisea
ere unlimited aii'l eveiy '. wiwaa hub
flattering rtport of the uod t,e Is dolus,
er the relief he has given.
HO I SPRINGS lRtATMENI 103

ii Bloutl yiUua No "bKkUKiMJ OUT
a the sain or luce and ait eatafaal also

of the aiftcas ilaiiea at unta A
inanent cute lor tit uai anueo.
VARItOCtLE i:urt guaranteed Is.

KEtSa THAN i IMf.
IFiO 3A fWkAia.ua uf Uytlruiai.
'"-i-n VVVW Stricture, UUel, NerreaS
LMUility, vl Uiri'seth and viiaut
and all form ol chronic ulaaaaaa

Treatment tif mail. Cali er wi it, no
lea. uauce 2 La Seuta let mu. Osaaka. Mo.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Sin ri"srayal lllaatralloaaa


